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CHAPTER 61. 

[Published March 8, 1861.] 

AN ACT to provide for the removal of  the County Seut of Iowa 
County. 

The People of the State of WYseonsin, reptesente(1 in Senate 
(end Assembly, (10 enact as follows: 

Vote to be taken. SECTION 1. At the annual town meeting to be held 
on the first Tuesddy in April next, the qualified voters 
of the county df Iowa, may vote upon the question of 
the removal of the county seat of said county from 
the city of Mineral Point to the Village of Dodgeville, 
in said edunty, which last mentioned place is hereby 
fixed as the permanent county seat of said county : 
provided-, a majority of all the votes cast on that subject 
at such election be in favor of such removal. 

Form of naitot... SECTION 2. The -votes cast upon such question, as 
above provided, shall be by ballot, which ballots shall 
have writtevor printed upon them, or partly written and 
partly printed,the wordS"For removal of the county seat to 

IlDoclgeville,"..or the werds "Against the remOvar of the 
county seat tp Dodgeville." :Said ballots shall be depos-
ited by the inqiectors of said election in a separate 
box to be bly.them pt5vided for that purpose. 

How canvassed. 	gtortxol■T -8. The ' said votes -  shall be counted, can- 
vassed, returned and 'teigtified in thee same manner as 
is provided by'iaw for oduntitig,.eanvasging, returning 
and certifying the -votes. of 'county officers, and the 
clerk of the board of supervisors of said county shall 
record the result of such election in the book of record 
of the proceedings of said board, and shall immediately 
transmit a certified copy of soch record to the secre-
tary of state, who shall file and preserve the same in 
his office.' 

Notice of election SEcTRIN 4. ' the ilhelliir of the county' of Iowa afore-
said, is hereby authurixed'and, rtqui'red: to 'give notice 
of the election "mentioned in the preceding sections, 
by publishing a notide of the' same for at 'least two 
weeks previous to said election, in' at least two Weekly 
newspapers' putlished in said County,: 

Illegal voting. 	SECTION *. The 'provisions of lie statutes of the 
state of Wisconsin, 'in regard to'thef wiishment for 
illegal voting, are hereby Made applia 	lb 4 0 	the pier- 

i,:l  

tion herein provided for, and at tiuch .electien any elec- 
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tor of any town or ward di said county may have and 
exercise the right to challenge any vote or votes at the Challenge.  
poll of any other town or ward in said county, as well 
as in the town or ward in which he may reside, of any 
person who shall offer to vote upon the removal of the 
county seat, as above provided. 

SECTION 6. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved March 8,1861. 

CHAPTER 62. 

[Published March 11, 18611 

AN ACT for the more effectual punishment of Horse Thieves. 

The People of the State of iVisecinsin, eeiresented in Senate 
and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

StCtio,t1 f. That if any person shall steal any horse, tiotge7a8s  t 7, 1" 
mare, gelding,' colt, filly, am or mule of any value, or 'L. 
if any person "shall receive or buy any horse, mare, 
gelding, colt, filly, ass or -mule of Arty value, knowing 
the same to have been Stolen, with intent by Such re-
ceiving or buying to defraud the owiter;*or if any per-
son shall condeal any horse thief, knowing him to be 
such, or if any'person shall conceal any horse, mare, 
gelding, colt, filly, ass or 'mule, kno*ing the same to 
have been stolen ; every person so offending shall upon 
conviction thereof be punished by imprisonment in the 
state prison not exceeding fifteen years nor less than 
two years, any law in this sate to the contrary not-
withstanding. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force-
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 8, 1861. .• 
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